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point hopeflooeflode
asks trooper

february 141977

morgan solomen
alaska human rights
commission investigator

box 69
north slope borough
barrow alaska 99723

the community of point
hopeho e has had for the past three
3 break ins of our village store

called for assistance from the
state trooper in kotzebue the
answer remains the same deal
with the north slope borough
sincesince your village is in its
boundary now the commu-
nity calls for help from
kotzebue state trooper because
the law enforcement is needed
while the case is hot chances
of airplanes coming from barrow
to point hope are slim com-
pared to kotzebue calling for
assistance from kotzebue state
trooper is like talking to a brick
wall setting up boundaries for
state troopers is like barring law
enforcement to come inin espec-
ially in the rural villages

illIII feeling of some people is
created because of the attitude
of the state trooper towards
our desperate need of help are
there certain boundary lines set
up for state troopers to servesave
if they are called state
troopers why are there certain
limitationsimitations7Imitations7 these people are
state employees and we are tax-
payers so we should be served
equally requesting for an
immediate action and reply

sincerely
leo kinneeveauk

tigarafigara corporation
box 108

point hope alaska 99766

cc tundra times

el paso

endorsement
P 0 box 5329

north pole alaska 99705
january 281977

the honorable jimmyjimy carter
president of the united states
the white houseflouse i

washington D C

dear mr IVespresidentident
I1 am writing ttyout4outhou in hopes

that you will take a long hard
looktook at the gas pipeline pro
posalspodals currently being consid-
ered for construction in alaska
to supply alaskasalanskas prudhoe bayday
gas to the lower 48 and the
state of alaska itself i

I1 dont support nor will I1

even consider supporting a pipe-
line through a foreign entry
such as canada

I11 have received correspon-
dence plus spoke to indians and
our fellow eskimos from north-
ernerncanadacanada who dont nantwant any
PPpipelineline built across tribal lands
and traditional hunting andind fish-
ing areas until their lana claims
is settled

the only route that should be
constructed is the onesone by el
paso natural gas

arctic gas wants to cross the
northwest part of alaska and
not only disturb the land but the
wildlife I1 feel that animals have
a life to live just like god in-
tended and man has no right to
continually deprive them of this

I11 have been up the pipeline
to nugget and wolfpupwolf pup creek
areawhereareawheiearea where for yeayearsrs and years
the caribou crossed mimigratingmigratinmigrationgratin 9
tutowardswards barrow but even with

the so called crossings the area
was practically void of signs of
tututu tu caribou

when the state claimed the
native hunting pressure and
wolveswolnescolnes had caused such a drastic
reduction in the herds of cariboucarib u
in northwest alaska iheynevortheynever
totookA into consideration the pipe
line and the animals turning to
canada

god bless you and give you
guidance in your presidency and
help you in these troubled times

respectfully
1I johnlhefflesrjohn L ileffle sr
president association

of interior eskimos

CC tundra times

veterans
belefbenefbenefitsits

veterans administration
regional office
PO box 1288

juneau alaska 99801
feb101977Feb 101977

deafdear editor
many of the former service-

men
service

and women among your
readers may be eligible for a new
federal benefitit which could
bring them an additional 292
to more than 500 per month
for nine months because these
benefits are subject to an expir-
ation date the veterans admin-
istration is making every effort
to ensure that all eligible
veterans are aware of them

the significant increase in

entitlement for glGI bill educa-
tional benefits was approved by

congress late fast year the new
provisions can havehive a total
potential value in excessicesxcess of
4500s4s00 to married veterans with

large families

basically the new law pro-
vides nine additional months of
gf bill eligibility td most
veterans originally entitled tomond0teemmalm36 monthfvediarlony
assistance veterans wh0havowlwhhavc
been fliuthectuhayjce4rtqithemilitw ffixotfor ten years arcare not eligibleI1 for
additional benefits 111114111if111114111 if

we are particularly anxious
to reach the half million men
and women who have already
used the full 36 months of tan

aw1weligibility that was the maximum
entitlement prior to enactment
of hethe legislation they may now
be entitled to an additional nine
months of educational benefits

we urge all veterans eligible
under the criteria outlinedr above
to contact the veterans admin-
istration for further details of
the new entitlement

veterans in alaska should
callat visit or write the veterans
administration Regregionallonal office
P 0 box 1288 juneau alaska
99802 or the veterans admin-
istration office 429 D street
rm 214 anchorage alaska
99501 veterans living outside
the anchorage or juneau area
may call these VA offices toll-
free by asking the long distance
operator for ZENITH 2500

very truly yours

D A andnisandrus
director


